GreenSpirit • Lucerne-Grass

High energy grass x high protein lucerne

- Good sward balance between grasses and lucerne
- Grasses that grow in the same rhythm as lucerne
- More reliable option for new fields in dry areas
- Sugar from grass increases silage quality
- Fast developing after sowing
- Lowers weed pressure
- Increase yield and persistency

Specifications

Seed rate 30 - 35 kg/ha
Sowing depth 1.0 - 1.5 cm
Packaging 15kg bags

Composition

European Species
- Nordic Perennial ryegrass
  - Optional: Hybrid ryegrass, Timothy, Tall fescue, Meadow fescue
- Continental Perennial ryegrass
  - Optional: Hybrid ryegrass
- Oceanic Perennial ryegrass
  - Optional: Hybrid ryegrass, Timothy, Tall fescue, Meadow fescue
- Mediterranean Perennial ryegrass
  - Optional: Hybrid ryegrass, Tall fescue

All can be combined with clover blend Quartet or Duet